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Anatomy. - "A bont the develolnnent of t/w ul'ogenital canal (ul'etlu'a 
in man." By A. J. P. v. D. BROEK. (Cornmunicated by 

Prof. L. BOLK). 

In the following comtrlunication I am going 10 give a descl'iption 
of the way in which ontogellC'tically the c1osl1l'e of Ihe l1l'ogenital 
canal comes about in man; next Iintend tl'yll1g 10 tlll'OW some 
light upon the composition of this canal from a comparative point 
of view. 

The youngest stage that 1 examineel was a male (?) embryo of a 
lengtIl of 30 m.m. from crown to coccyx; a stage which is a Iittle 
younger than the olclest femaIe embryo (l.c. Embryo Lo) clescribed 
by KEIBE1 1

). 

The urodaeum (entodermal cloaca) is cliviclecl into rectum aml 
sinus urogenitaIis; there is a pl'imitive pel'inaeum. The anal mem
brane no longer lies near the surface of the body, but farms 
the bottom of a short proctodaeum. Sinus urogenitalis anel proc
todaeum' combine into a short (200 (.L) ectodaeum (ectodermaI cloaca), 
in whose walls the two component parts are easy to recognize. If 
we follow the part of 1he wall proceeding from the sinus urogeni
talis, it appears that this at the basis of the penis contributes 
to the limitation of the short genital groove ("Geschlechtsrinne"); 
before this it continues in the beginning of the penis as an epithelial 
double lamella , phallusframe ("Urogenitalplatte", "Urethl'alplatte", 
"lame cloacaie" etc.). There is not yet a fossa navicularis. 

In an embryo of 4 e.m. the apertures of proctouaeum (anus) ancl 
sinus urogenitalis are separatecl by a clefinitive perinaeum. 

The sinus urogenitalis mouths on the perineal penis-surface with 
an aperture about lozenge-shapecl, situated immecliately behind a 
circular furrow on the penis. This ful'l'oW denotes the limit between 
the glans and the corpus of the penis. 

Following the transverse sections, starting from the apex of the 
penis, it appears how in {he part before the navicular aperture 
(fossa navicularis) the phalIns-frame as double-Iamella penetrates 
into thé tissue of the penis (fig. 1 a). In the sp here of the 
fossa navicularis the lamellae of thc phallus-fmme partIy deviate 
(fig. 1. b.). by which on the perineal surtace a groove becollJes 
visible. The angIe between the two leaves becOlnes gradually larger, 
till at last, in the widest part of the apertnre, one is the continua-

l) KEIBEL W.). ZUl' Entwickelungsgeschichte des menschlichen Ul'ogenitalapparates. 
Al'chiv f. Anatomie und Physiologie. Anat. Abth. 1896. pag. 55 
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tion of the other (figure 1 c. and d.). The uppel' part of the phallus 
fmme stands like a crest upon the cornerplace of the deviating 
lamellae. (fig. I b-c1.). 

If we look more closely aL the wall of the fossa navicularis, it 
[l ppears that lt is only pal'tially formeel by the lamellae of the 
phallus-frame; the rest ol'iginates ti'om the penisectorlerm, which by 
the sicle of the phalllls-frame bencls like a folel over its edge (ma1'ked 
in fig. 1 band c. with g.p.). If this fold is to be called sexual
foId, it must be bnl'ne in mincl rbat it does not represent the t1'an
sition-edge of the pballus-frame inlo tbe penisectode1'lIl, but entirely 
o1'iginates from tb is ectoderm. In figul'e 1 b the two sexual folds 
are situated close to each other, in figure 1 c, corresponding to the 
mielclle of the fossa navicularis 1hey are farthe1' distant. 

Towal'ds the base of the penis the two lamellae of the phallus
frame remain each other's continuation; hkewise the median crest 
remains present; the two sexml,l folos, on the other hand, keep 
bending to one another till they l'each each otlwr in the median 
line anrl close the urogenital canal. Accordingly the waIl of this canal 
consists of two parts, originating from the phallus-fi'ame and from 
the seXllal folds (penisectoderm) (fig. 1 d.). At the nature of the 
epithelium they are to be recognized microscopically. 

In the discussion of the older embryos I shall restrict myself to 
that place, where comes about the closure of the Ul'ogenital canal. 
I mention in passmg that the part already closecl, grows in length 
cluring the following time of development and contributes to the 
growth of the perinaeum. 

In an embryo of 5 cm. the place where the two sexual folcls 
meet in the median line, is situated somewhat behind the broaclest 
part of the fossa navicularis. Here, too, the two wall-parts of 
the urogenital canal, originating from the phallus-fl'ame and from 
the sexllal folds are clearly to be distinguisbed from each other. 
The part of the phallllS-fl'ume not sepal'atecl lies like a crest on the 
\'el1t1'al wall of the urogenital caBal; befare the fossa navicularis the 
phallus-fl'ame forms an epithehal double-lamella. In this embryo a 
praepuiium has appeal'ecl which has not yet entirely gl'own about the 
penis. Tbe closure of t11e urogenital canni now goes on in apical 
dil'eetion, 80 that the ol'iticum externum urethrae is removed to the 
point of the penis. This removal runs almost parallel to the growing 
of the praeputium rouud the glans penis. 

In the closed part of the Ul'ogenital canal the wall every time 
consibts of ihe two pal'ts dpscribed higher up, which are lIIicroscopi
cally sha1'ply ia be clisLinguished. Differences appeal' oBly in the 
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pl'oportions in which the two epilbelm cOllllJlmte in Ihe fOl'lllaiion 
of the wall. In all embryo of a leng th of 8.5 cm the praeputium 
has grown l'ound the whole glans. Tbe orificium exlel'num urethrae 
finds itself not faL' behind the apex- of the penis on the perineal 
surface of the glans. 

The th's I, seeLions, beginning at the apex of the penis, still show 
the solid phallus-frame (fig. 2 a.). The apel'tUl'e of the nrogenita'\ • 
canal is to be seen in fig. 2 ti as a gl'oove in the th iele mass of 
epithelium, having arisen by the meeting of the two edges of the 
pmeputium. Through this thR urogenital canal runs in an oblique 
direction and aftel' some sections it reaehes tbe surface of the glans. 
In that place the two lmnellae of the phallus-fl'a1l1c have partly 
deviated a little from each othel' (fig. 2 b.). The adjoining penisecto
derm forms at the ec\ges of the phallus-fmme two smal! seXllal folds 
(marked in fig. 2 b with 9 p). By the meeting of these Lwo folds, 
some sections fmtber on, the closure of the urogenital canal is bl'ought 
about (fig. 2 c). In contrac\istinction to what we sav,T in the sphel'e 
of the fossa navicularis, the phallus-frame bas by fa,l' the greatest 
part in the fOl'mation of the wall of ~he urethra; only a very smaIl 
part proceeds frum the sexual folds (penisectoderm). 

Tbat here, also, the two wall-parts are easy to distinguish from 
each other, is taught by fig. 3, in whieh a part of fig. 2c under 
high power is sketched. 

The epithelium of the phal1us-frame is to be recognized in a very 
distinet stratum germinativum of high cylindl'ieal cells; between the 
stratum germinativul11 on either side thel'e are a numbel' of big, 
little coloured, polygonal cells with large round nuclei. The eell· 
bOUlldaries are very elear. The groove between the deviated pal'ts 
of the phallus-frame possesses a smooth sllloface. 

The epithelium proceeding from the penisectoderm ttnd covering 
the foremost part of t11e canal, has quite a different appearanee. 

It has a mue11 darker colour, probably partlally a consequence of 
\ Lhe ml1ch closer arrangement of the nuclei. A clear steatum germi
nativum is not to be l'ecognized, no mOre are the cell-boundaries 
visible; the limitation of the lumen is not so slllooth and shal'p as 
in the phallus-frame, 

If we follow the Ul'ethra towards the fossa navicularis, we see 
two kinds of changes taking place. First in the wall-formation a place 
getting larger and larger is given to the penisectoderm ; secondIy the 
two lamellae of the phallus-frame deviate more and more, only a 
small pal't remaining in the shape of a crest on the urethra (fig. 2e). 
The epithelium of the phallus-fl'ame is gl'adually l'eplaced hy all , 
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epithelium having the chal'actel' of the penisectoderm. In the section 
fi'om which fig. 2g bas been borrowed, the two components wbich 
ure ontogenetically contained in it, are no more to be recognized. 
I cm1not omit directing atiention in this figLlre to the epitheliallmob 
lying dorsally with respect to tbe urethra. H l'epresents the "AnIage" of 
one of the so-called pal'a-urethralpassages and is to be considered as 
a separated part of 1he phallus-fl'ame Ol' as a cell-cord grown inside 
from this frame. 

Finally I give in fig. 4: a series of sections through the urethra 
of an embryo 13 cm. long (± at the end of tbe 5th month) in which 
embryo the state of the full-grown man has been reached. 

The uretlu'a mouths at the end of the penis with a vel'tical apel'
ture. Where the urethra is vertical, accordiJlgly befare the fossa 
navicularis, Hs wall, as is shown in fig. 4a, consists principally of 
the epithelium of the phallus-frame; onIy an exceedingly small part 
proceeds from the penisectoderm, resp. tbe sexual folds. The lamellae 
of the phallus-frame are almosi entil'ely separated, not because they 
are deviated, but because the central mass has disappeared. 

In t11e direction 10 the fossa navicularis a1so here the composition 
of the wall changes and the part pl'oceeding from the pballus-frame 
becomes smaller, the pa,rt originating' fi'om the sexual folds becomes 
larger. In fig. 4: c the vertical part of the canal rertainly answel's to 
the phallus-fl'ame, the rest is for the greater part a production of 
tbe sexual folds. Also in this prepal'ation the differenre between the 
two kinds of epithelium disappeal's in the sphere of the fossa navi
cuJaris; in the sections from which fig. 4 dog has been borrowed tbe 
bonndal'ies between the two components ,1.1'e no more to be seen. 

In different phces separaterl cell-cords and tubes are present which 
must be considel'ec1 as the "AnIages" of pal'aurethl'n.lpassages; the 
tube in fig. 4f mal'kod S. g. is the "AnIage" of the sinus of Guérin. 

The series fig. 4, like fig. 2, shows the cause of the change in 
the position of the l1l'ethra, whirh, as is well-known, stands vertical 
hefore tbe fossa llav iculal'is, behind it mostly horizontal. The diffe
rence is based upon the difference in composition. Por before the 
fossa navicularis it is the phallus-frame, which has a vertical position, 
that forms the gl'eatest part in the wall-fol'mation of the urethra, 
on IJ' a smaJl part proceeds fi'om tbe sexual folds. Behind th is -fossa, 
on the other hand, the wall of the urethra is for the greater part 
the production of the united seXllal folds, only a small part proceeding 
ontogeneticaJly from the pllallus-frame. The deviation of the two 
lamellae of the phallus-fmme is in this transfol'matioJl an important 
factor. 
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Oonsidering the ontogeuetical processes which contribute to the 
closnre of the urogenital canal, as they have been descl'ibed before, 
I have to join the group of investigators (RETTERER, REICHEL, HERZOG) 

who assume a closure in conseql1encé of the combination of two 
folds (sexllal folds) in the median line. I deviate from their opinion 
as to the origin of the sexual folds, which are not the edges of the 
phallus-frame, bUL which represent folds of the penisectoderm. 

In connection with the processes describecl above I finally wish to 
give some ideas about the value and the importance of the uretlu'a 
from a comparative ontogenetical point of view. For this purpose 
I have to remind of the state, as it OCCl1l'S in Echidna, one of the 
lVIonotremata. In this animal, as KEIBEL'S I) investigation taught us, 
tl couple of tnbes, the so-cal1ed "Samenurethra" and the "Harn
urethra" are developed calldally from the glands of Cowper. The 
former runs like a canal through the penis and is a production of 
the phallus-fl'ame; the latter goes from the lU'ogenital canal oblique 
caudally to the ectodaenll1 (ectodermal cloaca). Genetically this tube 
is formed, because the original single ectodaeum is cliviclcd by 
means of two folds which come together and unite, into two 
halves, the proctodaeum and the "Harnurethra". .For the group 
of the Marsupialia 12) have proved that the urogenital canal In nst 
not be conslliered as tt homologon to the "Samennrethra" of Echidna 
(as is generally clone for the Ill'ethra 'of placental mammals on ihe 
ground of its topography with respect to the corpus cavernosum), 
but that it must be considel'ecl as a combination-product of "Samen
urethra" ancl "Hal'l1methl'a", w hich placed themsel ves against each 
oiher and fOl'med one canal. In Pemmeles there exists a transition 
between Echiclna and placental mammals (man). 

Applying (he explanation gi ven for (he l11arsupialia about thc 
genetical eomposition of the mogeniial canal to the Ul'E'thra of man, 
I come to the conrlusion th at. here, too, a real "Sarnenhal'uurethra" 

, exists, homologous 10 the "Sa11lenurethra" + "Harnurethra" of Echiclna. 
To be compal'ed with the "Samenureihra" is that part of the urethra 
whieh owes its ol'igin 10 the phalllls-fral11e. The homologa of the 
two folds of (he ectodaeum are tlle two. folds which I c1escribecl as 
sexual folds, by whose meeting the closure of the urogenital ('anal 
is brought about. The part bonnded by these folds thereby becomes 
hOl11ologous to the "Harnurethra." . 

1) KElBI:L (F.). Zur Entwickelungsgeschichte des Urogenitalappal'ates von Echidna 
aculeata var. typica. Semon. zoöl. Forschungsl'eisen. Lieferung 22. pg. 153--206. 

2} v. D. BROEK (A. J. P.) ZUl' Entwickelungsgeschichte des Ul'ogenitalkanales 
bei Beutlern. Verhand!. der Anat. Gesellschaft. 22. Berlin 1908, pg. 104-120. ' 
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A. J. P. VAN DEN BROEK, "About the development of tbe ul'ogenltal ca,ual (urethra) in man." 
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In Ille figures 1, 2 anel 4 the phallus.frame is black, !he penisectodel'm marked 
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From a comparative ontogenetical point / of view, therefore, also 
the vall1e of the urethra before and behind the fossa navicularis is 
different. Fol', whereas behind (,he fossa navicularis only a very small 
pOl tion of the waJI Cfin be consiclered as a production of the phallus
frame, perhaps the verlical part of the lnmen as it is founcl in the 
urethra of man, this changes before the fossa na,'icularis in such a 
way that there the greater part of the wall originates from that 
fmme; therefore behind ihjs fossa the urethra is prineipally hom 010-

gons to the "Harnurethra", before it to the "Samenurethra" . 

Mathematics, - "On biczlspidal cw'ves of order foZl1'." By Prof. 

JAN DE VHIRS, 

1. It is easy to see, that each curve of oL'der four, C~, with two 
cusps ean be l'epl'esented by the equation 

lVl~,V2~ + 2,Vl,V2X8~ --I- 2b1 ,V l X 8
8 + 2b~,v2,'lJSa + cma

4 = o. 
The triangle of l'eference has then t11e cusps Ol' O2 and the point 

of intersection Oa of the cuspidal tangellts as vertices. 
From lhe equation 

(,'lJ I ,V 2 + m/Y + 2(b l x l + b2m2 + b8 x8 ) ,'IJ a 8 = 0, 

where 2ba = C - 1, is evident that 

bx = b1,'lJ1 + b2X~ + bs,'lJa = 0 

represents tile double tangent d of C~ and that the conic 

U=XI ,'lJ 2 + ,'lJB~ = 0 

passes through the tangential points Dl' D 2 of d and osculates Ct 
in the cusps Ol and 02' 
, By combiniug the eqnations 

u2 + 2bJ.X3
3 = 0 anel u = ).,bXx3 

we Ullderstancl that t11e conics A2 through Ol , O2 , Dl and D
2 

generate 
a system of pairs of points on C~, which al'e lying in pairs on tile l'ays 

2,v 3 + )"~b:r = 0 

of the pencil, having the point of interRection Hof k = 01 0 2 and d 
as vertex. 

As this system of points with the curve is given we shall denote 
it as the fwzdamental involution F 2 • 

If we put ).,2 = ~t, it follows from 

2,'lJ 3 + ~br = 0 , u2 = (.tbx2Xa 2 , 

that C4 can be genel'ated by a peneil of eonies (Ol 02D1D2) arranged 
in the pairs of an involution and a pencil oflines eH) bet ween which 


